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"Down will icger·•WilliaJtie11w""'jotpr Nero · NO. 5 
_ oer· 19 , . i962 
-EPITORIAL 
· The college_. newspaper exists . primarily for the benefit of, the -student bod:,·,. 
It is . written by them and its material concerns them. The paper is a reflection 
,·rr student· thought and s~1:1dent· opini:on. If the newspaper is published for any 
:>ther purpose, it is failing · in _ita re.sponsibil~ty '.to the. ·college . .. . ·· · 
. . .. Itj bonQi'iting the colleg~. the pape_r aims .to" build a .vigorous school spiri.t, 
to foster · gocd_ relat,~ons between fac~lty -and student and to ;present. a·~ picture 
,· ot the college to outside ;i.nterE:Jsts •. , These are tho seconda:ry·.f>urposes of the paper. 
. . Occasionally in achiev~ng these purposes;· th~ paper . is likely to .· off~nd a few 
: l .nd~viduals·. This cannot be avoided. Thq paper that tries to please e,rnryono 
· ends -up pleasing no one because its opinions aro so weightless that no- one·rcally 
cares what its opinions are• · 
Bocausc the paper is a student publication it must be aware; of student: 
. prpblams. Student problems .are school problems for tho two.terms~ arc--synonymols. 
Li~owiso, tho ,terms college.and studonts arc synonymous. The paper wh~ch ignores 
· stm;lcnt p;rqbloms has no cleim to being tho .representative ·org·an ·of :the school • 
. . · Thor<doro, I pqsc thcsq quc.st,ions: · Are tho ·. abovo ·.purposos · of. a collcgEY· 
ri.owspapor evident in the Phoenix? Has it achieved or.- attempted t~ · achievc -:theso 
. purposes? : What :Opinion does t,;ho .Phoenix reflect?.· :Does · tho ·-Phodnix ·· c~r!';Y'. a -strong 
. influo:nco it?- campus thought '/ . Aro. the Phocnix:~cdito,rs a-ware of '.·.their. ~c.spoti~:~bility 
· .to the students? . . If. none . of these c-an bo answered positively, · why do we hav'e a 
paper . on campus? . ·. · · · ·, · · 
* * * ·* 
SUNDAY IS Pl~NTS~ DAl 
. . . . . 
_ H~vc you · invited ioµr purcnt~? 
_took at this schcdulo--
lOtOO 1\11--High M~ss--Chapol 
ll r..30 /J-1--Buff ot Bru11ch ... -Cafotoria 
l:1$ PM--Entcrt~inmont--Auditorium 
Music from tho Kine~~ 
Solo--Pat Pnlmcr 
Duct--Miko C~ncilla and Barbnra Seiner 
Duot-.;.Joc Kempf and Ritt'. ·Moeller King 
·~ongs by the . pombinod voices of the 
Mons' Gloe Club_ and tho Mcllotoncs 
Pimo duct-~o~rinc Vigue and D~ano Block 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * IJ~ST MINUTE OBLIGL.T IONS 
Tht!nks to Shor.ry Moiszor. for.typing .this 
issue. Hr.ppy Birthday to Put · Michncl 
nnd Elninc Graf en • . 
.. ../. 
Tom Widner 
· J. priest from n carte.in village 
appronches a fork in tho road and 
docs not know which ~ond to tnkc . . to 
nrriv~ at nnoth;er villa.go.- On one . 
road stmids !l pigmy from n v:tll.agc. of 
pigrnios who never toll the truth • . lt 
tho other road, st,(\nds n pi@llY fran a 4· 
village· of pigmios who always toll tho· 
truth. ,What ono· question c~n tho · · 
priest nsk only one of the.. p:i..gmics· to 
!ind wh~ch._ ;ro~d t~ t$9?- . . : 
Send tpc -ari~crs to _.Cj.RBON room. Jlo., · 
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SPORTS 'SPIJ;.TS 
Tho fur really flow on the third ' , 
wook of intramurai footb~ll 1 compotitiun. 
The field at tho rear of thc ·tonnis -
court cnn be compared with Shiloh cl'tcr 
tho be.ttlo (nnothor history lesson). 
Cortain -hot-tompored players Jawed -it 
out with roforreos Miko Noone and Pat· 
Sabolhaus, . izho really took a. .. boating. 
Paul ·Hoeing, stnr linosman for the 
REBELS was a serious casualty, going 
to St• Vincent ,·s to "sec if his m,n was 
i~. one .. P~~~o or two. 
Last week's results:· 
Li'ona OTtt -Blitzers (bool.26.~t, 
Tigers over Anime.ls · 13~12 ·_ ·
*Rebels over Cards · 31-0 
Colts forfeited to Bears 
*Shortch~nged 6 points l~st week. 
1:00 Animnls vs. Bears 
2:00 Colts vs. Cnrds 
3:00 · Rebels vs. Blitzcrs 
4JOO AmJncls vs. Lions 
.ron 1t worry--we saved the most 
monumental sporting event of the week 
until lastl · Although no blood was 
shed, both participants were said to 
have sweat a lot of blood, as big Mjie 
Noor:rc ·went down to defect to Dan'l 
B rown, nillster of the ping-po.ng tnblo • 
* * * * * * * * * -* * * * 
_ As aoticipateq in an eerlier issue 
of the Carbo~ Marion Collogo cnrolln,.ont 
has ree.chod · another record ·hieh • . The 
following arcthe registrars 9£ficio.l 
enrollmont figures for this somostor• 
Seniors 86 Specials 26 
Juniors 131 Snturday ' 28 
Sophomores 151 Oldonberg 69 
Freshmen 183 Evening 64 
Nurses 49 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
...._ 
CSMC .. 
- · 
'. Tho _nim of the CSMC',is to spread 
th~ -i-rord; of . dhr5st throughout tho : world r: 
Through ·tools s11ch ns. pr-ayor, study, anc. 
St+C1:'i;fico / the :CSMC . is 2bk - to c_t:.rry 0 · 1 
SUCh ,.E'.Ctivc work c).S promoting ·lay apostolic 
· ... ,nctton .in'" tho· form 6f summer ·catcchctic~l 
· ·wofk'· among the -. Iridillns in Arizona ~.s·wcll 
. .. a-a . one ~-or ··mOro years of tca~hing ' scr,vi r:o 
in- co~ction. with . the Extension, ? .1:pal 
Volurttocr, ~nd Cc::;tholic Mission c~rµs · · 
Pror;rnms. By donating their .-time, .tho 
students this ycnr will' do such_ ~iork ns 
. .. s.tud~~g ~nd discussing mi s don ··prob1oms 
. ·and' oond~tio:ns·.,·:·sc.nding' b:Ooks ·an9- ·:!nc1:gc.zincs 
to mission librtirics, 'or ·ong2.gine in other 
·.apostolic· worko · · ·Any-· s·tudent .j.ntcrc..atod 
in · P,articipnting in this fine work ,:1ro 
invftod to be come t. member of CSHC by 
contncting Sr. Mergr.rct .Ann., Kn.thy 
Jnrosinski, · Cr..rol Becherer, _Tom Steiner. 
THJJID ORDER 
Mombcrship in tho Third 'Order offers 
a rich spiritual, intcllcctunl, and ·socir-.1 
cxpcri6nco to ell Cctholic lc!.ymcn. nnd 
women. It promotes the Gospel ·wcy of lifo 
practiced: in grant degrees by St :• Francis 
. pf_ Ass·!si(I Naph@n in the Third Order 
follow a Rulo cf Life, which offers· much 
spiritual rowr.rd. Each frr.!,tcrnity bus n 
Rrcnciscon priest as spiritunl ·di-roctor 
and a Council of Laymon., professed 
tc~tinri<:s. 
An importcnt nctivity of tho Third 
Order this y-cc!.r .. is the plC:,.nning of the 
Nntion~l Collegiate Convention to be 
held at Marinn. The theme of this conven-
tion centers ~round Pope John XXITI 1s 
incyclical " Mater ct Magcstra. 11 . 
* * * * * * ~ * * * * * * 
Church History gives credits for b.oth 
Tho ology and Hist~ry • But a . dogmatic . · 
English clnss docs not give Theology 
credits. .. · · · .. · 
Dorothy B2sinski '62 writes from ~ * * * * * -}~ -~ 1} * ·* *. * 
Cuornnvacll., Mexico,· whore she hns boon Pot p~cv~~-~thoso ~l:1~ .conipiuin ·:thnt_ ·· 
trc:i.ining as a Pap di. Voluntoc_r ~ · they can't compet·e with students who · · 
"This Friday I'll be _llomng spend a lot of t~ studyi:ng and accuse 
Mc-11.co for. Lima.- I'm. traveling· with n industrious students .. of ·••cu:rvci · ·· . · . 
group of fiyo·_· others and we •re spending wrecking:. tt . . . . •. . . . 
a wook there vistting with: other Pnpal_r * * * * * * .... * -re- * . {~ . * .. * * = : 
Volunteers. Then it's · on to Stmti~go .. for a two we.ck tra:l.ning -progrr.m in Chilocn 
Cueto~ a.rrl. Ies:ne~-i-~.Around.\he ftrst week in1 November, + shbuld n,:'rivo at_ my··· _. 
destination -{Osorno., Chile)~- . 
